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SUSTAINABIL ITY

EFFORTS



A M B E R ’ S  S U S T A I N A B I L I T Y  E F F O R T S

Sustainabi l i ty  and social  responsibi l i ty  are buzzwords used by businesses of

al l  s izes and in al l  industr ies these days,  of ten wi thout much concrete act ion.

However,  sustainabi l i ty  has been a central  tenet  at  Amber at  The Landmark

Mandarin Oriental  s ince i t  opened 18 years ago, wi th Director of  Cul inary

and Food and Beverage, Richard Ekkebus as the dr iv ing force,  through the

implementat ion of inte l l igent,  impact ful ,  and responsible act ions.  At  Amber,

we are focused on minimis ing harm to our planet,  on environmental ,  social ,

and governance performance, in which Amber has a social ,  mater ial  and

environmental  impact .  

Amber has been recognised both local ly  and internat ional ly  for i ts  ef for ts  in

sustainabi l i ty ,  and we cont inue to bui ld product ive partnerships and

col laborat ions to that  end. Richard Ekkebus has been invi ted to numerous

roundtable discuss ions on sustainabi l i ty  and to be at  the forefront of

workshops and events.  

We also work c losely wi th ‘Food Made Good’,  an organisat ion that  provides

food serv ice businesses wi th manageable means of  understanding, reviewing,

and act ing on the issues that  mat ter.  Ten key areas of  sustainabi l i ty  are

div ided under three pi l lars:  Society,  Sourcing, and Environment.

Accountabi l i ty  is  key.  We part ic ipate in a bi-annual evaluat ion of the

sustainabi l i ty  pract ices cal led Food Made Good Rat ing. The Rat ing helps us

legi t imise our ef for ts  and create a c lear plan of act ion/improvement.  I t  i s  a

survey captur ing our act iv i ty  across the three pi l lars.  Once the survey is

completed, a percentage score is  calculated for each key area, and the

overal l  sustainabi l i ty  score is  an average of those percentages.  Restaurants

wi th outs tanding scores in the Rat ing can be nominated for the Food Made

Good Awards.   We wi l l  cont inue our search for the most  ethical  and

sustainable ingredients whi ls t  minimis ing Amber’s carbon footpr int  and the

pressure on natural  resources,  as wel l  as reduce our waste output and focus

on social  inc lus ion. 



In addi t ion, the Hotel  was assessed in 2023 by the Global Sustainable

Tourism Counci l® (GSTC).  The assessment is  known as the GSTC Cri ter ia,

th is  global s tandard for sustainable t ravel  and tour ism by GSTC provides the

industry wi th comprehensive cr i ter ia to operate and f lour ish in a sustainable

manner.  As the resul ts  of  a worldwide ef for t  to develop a common language

about sustainabi l i ty  in tour ism, the yardst icks could also be fur ther div ided

into four pi l lars namely 1. Sustainable management,  2.  Socioeconomic

impacts,  3:Cul tural  impacts,  and 4. Environmental  impacts.  Al l  these cr i ter ia

are designed and adapted to local  condi t ions for seamless local izat ion. In

2023, the Hotel  successful ly  received the GSTC Cert i f icat ion to recognize our

commitment for a bet ter  future.  

Upon the relaunch of Amber in 2019, Richard crys tal ised these act ions and

values in our manifes to.  The manifes to contains the key elements that

underpin our cul inary phi losophy and approach.



Amber: A Manifesto 
The key elements that underpin our culinary philosophy and approach are:

PASSION
We share a commitment to drive culinary exploration and creativity 

PROGRESSIVE
A pioneering spirit with innovation at its core, yet respect for tradition

PROVENANCE
The very best natural, nourishing, and traceable ingredients sourced with

integrity
              
                                                                         

CONSCIENCE 
We explore solutions to minimise waste, reduce the use of single-use plastics,

and limit our carbon footprint. 

MASTERY
Sophisticated, masterful techniques, expertise, and care in all we do

TRANSFORMATIVE
To create an experience that engages and impacts all the senses

COLLABORATIVE
Respect for our guests and colleagues



Our sustainabi l i ty  ef for ts  inc lude, but  are not l imi ted to:

Society

Internal  /  Within Amber:
Amber pr ides i tse l f  as an employer that  goes above and beyond for i ts
team members.  At  Amber,  we f i rmly bel ieve that  our col leagues are our
internal  guests ,  and we ensure that  they feel  wel l  taken care of .  Our
col league development is  a key topic,  ensur ing everyone has  learning
and development opportuni t ies to grow and develop their  fu l l  potent ial .
We encourage paid volunteer ing hours,  ensure the cont inuous
enhancement qual i ty  col league exper iences,  and apply innovat ive bonus
schemes. This also means going beyond the mandatory Hong Kong
employee recogni t ion and minimum wage. These are al l  part  of  the mix
that  wi l l  help encourage s taf f  loyal ty ,  wel lbeing, and commitment.
Subsequent ly ,  these wi l l  ensure that  guest  exper iences wi l l  be at  the
highest  poss ible level .

P lease f ind below a comprehensive l is t  of  our internal  ef for ts  to
contr ibute to a sustainable s taf f  environment and development:  

Recognise good performance: Across teams in Amber,  there is  a rewards
structure in place that  recognises excel lent  col league performance.
Rewards are t ied to re levant goals – for example,  receiv ing posi t ive
guest  feedback and comments are t ied to monetary rewards.
Recognis ing and rewarding performance is  an integral  part  of  the Amber
DNA, wi th townhal l  meet ings conducted monthly and quarter ly  to
recognise outs tanding performers.  

Col league development:  At  Amber,  we have a wel l -def ined learning and
development plan for each indiv idual col league, and a c lear ly def ined
system of performance evaluat ion. Training includes HACCP & food
safety,  corporate of f ice-dr iven programs, “A Si lver L ining” learning
ini t iat ive by Jardines,  cross-departmental  t raining exposure v ia a
program cal led “Team Ti tans”,  and many more.



Heal thy diet  for col league meals,  inc luding green Mondays:  The hotel ’s
canteen only of fers vegetar ian opt ions every Monday to promote heal thy
eat ing. This is  not  only to reduce the amount of  animal proteins that  are
l inked to problems such as greenhouse gases and water wastage, but  also
to raise awareness and educate col leagues about the impacts on the
environment.   This  al lows us to of fer high-qual i ty  and ethical ly  sourced
animal proteins on other days.

Bir thday leave: Al l  col leagues have an addi t ional day of f  because of their
bir thday that  can be taken wi thin one month.

Equal pay: Al l  our col leagues receive pay above the required HK
minimum wage, and al l  genders are equal ly  recognized. 

Aim for an equi table gender balance: In July 2023 our Male to Female
rat io is  73% to 27% and our aim is  to work constant ly  towards a 50/50
balance.

Heal th Insurance for al l  col leagues: Al l  our col leagues are insured v ia
The Landmark Mandarin Oriental ,  Hong Kong, which is  not  mandatory by
law in Hong Kong and not a common pract ice in restaurants across the
ci ty .

Each col league has a contract :  Al l  col leagues employed by The Landmark
Mandarin Oriental ,  Hong Kong, have s igned a val id fu l l - t ime work
contract  which is  mandatory in Hong Kong by law.

Tips are equal ly  shared amongst  team members:  Every team member has
an equal percentage of the overal l  cash & credi t  card t ips,  which is  not
based on rank or performance. 

Free uni forms: Uniforms and laundry serv ices are provided free of  charge
to al l  col leagues.



Recreat ional al lowance: Annual ly ,  the Hotel ’s  Human Resources
Department supports  team cul ture and bonding by of fer ing a
recreat ional al lowance to each col league, enabl ing departments to
organise act iv i t ies outs ide of  work environment to foster understanding
and bet ter  mental  heal th.  Our Human Resources Department also
offers a range of team-bui lding act iv i t ies,  yoga c lasses,  and a
celebrat ion fund to enhance the enjoyment of  gather ings beyond the
premises.

Opt ion to choose rest  day wi thin the week: Days of f  can be requested
and are given whenever poss ible.  

Sustainabi l i ty  t raining to al l  col leagues: As sustainabi l i ty  is  central  to
Amber’s ident i ty ,  we want to ensure that  our col leagues are t rained to
understand what impact  our dai ly  act ions have on the environment.  We
ensure that  our col leagues are making conscious and informed
decis ions towards a greener future,  and wi l l  be able to apply the
knowledge in their  dai ly  l ives,  not  jus t  at  work.  We have annual
general  sustainabi l i ty  t raining, as wel l  as introductory t raining dur ing
the onboarding procedure, and raise more awareness through
ini t iat ives throughout the year.  Sustainabi l i ty-re lated informat ion is
present in al l  col leagues’  areas.



External  /  Within the community:
To restore or refresh – that  is  the def in i t ion of  the French word
‘restaurant’ .  The very nature of  hospi tal i ty  is  to br ing people together
through fabulous food. Ki tchens that  are connected to their  communit ies
are places that  have loyal  customers,  loyal  team members and some of
the tast ies t  food. I t ’s  a recipe for a sustainable and successful  business.
Nine out of  ten consumers remain loyal  to social ly  responsible
businesses.  The best  businesses in th is  area are bui lding long-last ing
partnerships wi th local  community groups and chari t ies,  and have a
named indiv idual responsible for managing these relat ionships.  

Addi t ional to our internal  ef for ts ,  Amber is  an act ive member of  the
community.  We cont inuously contr ibute to local  and internat ional
chari t ies,  not  only through monetary contr ibut ions,  but  also by donat ing
col leagues’  t ime and ski l l  sets .  We recognise our pr iv i leged posi t ion in
the market ,  and have made i t  one of our key miss ions to give back when
and where we can. 

Support  local  and internat ional char i t ies:  We always seek opportuni t ies
to raise awareness and funds for causes c lose to our hearts ,  such as
Feeding Hong Kong, More Good, Food Angel,  MINDSET, Movember,  r  é
n, Baan Nokkamin Orphanage, World Ocean Day and A Plast ic  Ocean
Foundat ion.

Social  inc lus ion: We work c losely wi th MINDSET, Shining Star,  and Hong
Chi Associat ion, of fer ing re- integrat ion and development opportuni t ies
to their  serv ice users.  We aim to equip them wi th new ski l l  sets  and
ul t imately of fer them job opportuni t ies at  Amber.

Provide community serv ice: We volunteer wi th NGOs such as Food Angel
and Soap Cycl ing. We have dis t r ibuted hygiene and PPE ki ts  to s t reet
c leaners in Hong Kong in partnership wi th Soap Cycl ing, and have
organised Col league Wel lness act iv i t ies such as hik ing, running, and
wel lness act iv i t ies wi thin the Spa infrastructure.



Support  local  ar t is ts :  Al l  ar t  displayed in Amber,  as wel l  as the menu
design come from local  ar t is ts  wi th in the community.  Ruth Chao was
commiss ioned for corporate ident i ty ,  col lateral  and menu design, Gai l
Keaton for the exclus ive Amber sculptures,  and Ting Fung for Amber’s
ki tchen graff i t i .

Frequent guest  speaker on sustainabi l i ty-re lated issues:  Being a
sustainabi l i ty  advocate,  R ichard Ekkebus is  f requent ly  inv i ted to speak
about sustainabi l i ty  and to be on discuss ion panels hosted by
inst i tu t ions such as ICI VTC Pokfulam Complex,  Food Made Good,
ReThink, Future Green, WWF, G.R.E.E.N. Hospi tal i ty ,  and so on.

Part ic ipat ing in research and development on sustainabi l i ty :  Amber has
been part ic ipat ing in research and development to fur ther sustainable
pract ices wi thin the hospi tal i ty  industry,  col laborat ing wi th var ious
inst i tu t ions such as G.R.E.E.N. Hospi tal i ty  to s tudy food waste and
packaging waste in hospi tal i ty .  Together wi th the School of  Energy and
Environment in Ci ty  Univers i ty  of  Hong Kong, we have part ic ipated in
research on sustainable k i tchens and their  energy and water
performance.

Plant  t rees for vegetar ian menus: To promote plant-based eat ing and
give back to the community,  Amber has launched an ini t ia t ive wi th The
Green Earth,  a local  Hong Kong NGO. For every Vegetar ian menu sold
in Amber,  proceeds wi l l  go to the NGO’s plantat ion enr ichment
programme, which focuses on restor ing Hong Kong’s nat ive
biodivers i ty .



Sourc ing
Sourcing is  a topic that  we at  Amber,  led by chef Richard Ekkebus,  have
long been passionate about.  The sustainable,  organic,  and local
sourcing of ingredients is  one of the key in i t ia t ives that  sets  Amber
apart  f rom most  of  the f ine dining restaurants in Asia.  Amber is  one of
the very few restaurants in the region that  has such an extensive and
comprehensive sourcing programme to ensure the use of  fu l ly  t raceable,
local  and regional,  organic and sustainable produce wherever poss ible.  

Sustainable seafood: Al l  f i sh and seafood used at  Amber are sourced
sustainably.  Current ly ,  al l  our seafood is  sourced through suppl iers who
del iver seafood harvested using sustainable techniques such as l ine
f ishing, hand div ing, and other methods wi th no negat ive impact  on the
environment.  In addi t ion, we respect  the sustainable f ishing calendar
whereby we only purchase f ish when they are not carry ing eggs.  Also,
cer tain species that  reproduce later in their  l i fe t ime, and are therefore
qui te vulnerable to overf ishing, are not featured on our menus. We
manage our menus ut i l i s ing the fol lowing resources:  Austral ia Seafood
Guide, Good Fish Guide by the Marine Conservat ion Society for
European seafood, and the WWF Seafood guide for local  and regional
sourcing. We are members and work very c losely wi th Hong Kong’s
Sustainable Seafood Coal i t ion, which promotes sustainable seafood
ini t iat ives and the preservat ion of di f ferent  species.

We support  biodivers i ty:  Biodivers i ty  is  the var iety of  l i fe on Earth – the
number of  di f ferent  species of  plants,  animals,  and microorganisms
from Earth’s vast ly  di f ferent  ecosystems, f rom deser ts ,  rainforests ,  coral
reefs,  grass lands,  tundra, to polar ice caps.  Biodivers i ty  is  essent ial  to
the wel l -being of the planet.  As a resul t ,  we love to feature lesser-
known seafood, ethical-sourced her i tage meats and poul t ry,  heir loom
plants,  roots and frui ts .



Only source fair  t rade agricul tural  commodit ies:  chocolate,  vani l la,
cof fee,  sugar and tea: We exclus ively use ethical  and responsible
agricul tural  commodit ies,  cer t i f ied by Rainforest  Al l iance, Fair  Trade
and others.  The hotel  is  di l igent ly  working towards the object ive of
sourcing fair- t rade sugar by the conclus ion of the current  year.

Organic KIN eggs: In our cont inuous ef for ts  to progress ethical
sourcing, The Landmark Mandarin Oriental  uses only organic KIN Eggs
in Amber.  KIN Eggs are exclus ively produced at  a family-owned
sustainable farm located in the pr is t ine mountainous region of Yunnan
with a c losed-cycle supply chain – chickens are fed by organic corn
grown on the farm whi le ut i l iz ing their  waste as soi l  fer t i l izer.

Ethical ly  sourced animal protein:  Al l  our ingredients are thoroughly
scrut in ised before being featured on Amber’s menu. We care that  al l
our animal proteins are ethical ly  raised, ant ibiot ic-  and growth
hormone-free, and where appropriate,  grass-fed, f ree-roaming,
sustainably sourced, and raised by people who share our values about
sustainabi l i ty .  

Pr ior i t i se sourcing organic,  local ,  and regional to reduce carbon
footpr int :  We predominant ly  work wi th organic farms from Hong Kong’s
New Terr i tor ies,  inc luding frui t ,  vegetable,  pig and poul t ry farms.
Buying from local  producers gives us access to seasonal,  f resh food
with a smal ler carbon pr ice tag. I t  i s  also a valuable investment into the
local  economy, helps to establ ish thr iv ing food networks and protects
Hong Kong’s food her i tage. Where we cannot source local ly ,  most  of
the t ime, we source regional ly ,  in part icular f rom organic farms in
Southern China, Taiwan and Kyushu (Japan) and, only when even those
are not poss ible,  organic f rom Austral ia and Europe.



ENVIRONMENT
The third pi l lar of  our sustainabi l i ty  ef for ts  is  environment.  We bel ieve
that operat ing in a sustainable way and leading by example across
waste management,  energy management and resource management is
crucial  in order to br ing upon last ing change in the hospi tal i ty  industry.
Al l  our waste and resource output are c losely moni tored and measured
to ensure that  we constant ly  operate in the most  ef f ic ient  way poss ible.  

Completely e l iminate dairy products:  In order to s igni f icant ly  reduce the
carbon footpr int  of  mi lk product ion, t ransportat ion, and s torage from
our supply chain,  Amber’s menu does not feature any dairy products.
This also enables us to fur ther shi f t  the plant-based to animal protein
rat io.  I t  has also resul ted in a l ighter,  and more hol is t ic  eat ing
exper ience.

We favour plant-based opt ions: Food accounts for 25-30% of
greenhouse gas emiss ions,  whi le l ivestock product ion alone accounts for
15% of al l  greenhouse gas emiss ions.  Making our menu less meat-
centr ic  reduces our overal l  environmental  impact  and resonates wi th the
growing number of  diners who bel ieve that  a good meal doesn’ t  require
meat.  We def ine vegetable- led dishes as those that  emphasise and
celebrate vegetar ian ingredients.  This would include, but  is  not  l imi ted
to: f rui t  and vegetables,  whole grains,  beans,  pulses,  soy or other
protein al ternat ives,  nuts and seeds,  plant  oi ls ,  and so on. At  Amber,  we
aim constant ly  to have a 35:65 rat io between animal protein and plant-
based ingredients in our menus.

SUP free operat ions:  Reducing s ingle-use plast ic  (SUP) output across al l
waste s t reams is  our number one object ive.  Over the past  s ix  years,  we
have di l igent ly  operated towards a ful ly  SUP-free operat ion by c losely
working wi th manufacturers to develop plant-based al ternat ives for
commonly used c l ing f i lm, vacuum pouches and bin l iners.  Mandarin
Oriental  Hotel  Group has fol lowed our best  pract ices and has l is ted a
minimum of 60 SUP i tems to be el iminated by March 2021.



Waste prevent ion: We consider waste prevent ion to be even more
important than waste management,  especial ly  in a c i ty  l ike Hong Kong
where waste management and recycl ing infrastructure can be di f f icul t
and unsat is factory.  We bel ieve that  waste prevent ion is  crucial .
Therefore,  we c losely moni tor,  analyse,  and examine our operat ions on
a regular basis ,  to understand where and how we can fur ther reduce
our waste.  Waste output is  recorded dai ly  and consol idated and
analysed monthly.  An act ion plan is  then der ived in order to reduce
input for the subsequent month. The data is  openly shared wi th al l
col leagues to raise awareness and fur ther faci l i ta te reduct ion. The
anaerobic waste digester in Amber’s k i tchen is  another key in i t ia t ive –
in 2022, we diver ted an average of 35.39% of our total  waste f rom the
landf i l l .  We are act ively engaged in the formal pract ice of  diver t ing
coffee grounds and eggshel ls  to a local  farm, wi th the purpose of
enr iching the soi l  through their  ut i l izat ion.

Oi l  recycl ing: S ince June 2011, we have recycled al l  cooking oi l  and
current ly  we work c losely wi th Gammon Biofuel ,  a waste oi l  recycl ing
company, and a ful ly- l icensed biodiesel  manufacturer in Hong Kong.
Their  key focus is  to t ransform cooking oi l  in to a renewable energy for
local  use.  An average of 345kg of oi l  per month is  diver ted to fuel l ing
boats in Hong Kong’s waters.

Waste segregat ion for recycl ing: We separate our waste into metal ,
plast ic ,  s tyrofoam, food waste,  glass,  paper and carton, oi l ,  and
electronics.  We recycle wherever poss ible.  Al l  s taf f  are thoroughly
trained in waste prevent ion and waste segregat ion.

Manage natural  resources:  Energy and water consumption are recorded
and analysed in a monthly basis .  An act ion plan is  then der ived to
reduce usage for the subsequent month. The data is  openly shared wi th
al l  col leagues to raise awareness and fur ther faci l i ta te reduct ion. We
also exclus ively use LED l ights at  Amber’s f ront-of-house and heart-of-
house spaces,  for fur ther reduct ion in energy consumption.



Paper products:  At  Amber,  we are s t rongly commit ted to recycl ing, al l
our paper products such as menus (non-laminated),  shopping bags,
col lateral ,  paper napkins,  paper s t raws and t issue are al l  FSC-cer t i f ied,
recycled and recyclable.  

No l inen: When Amber reopened in May 2019, we made a conscious
decis ion to remove tablecloths f rom the restaurant layout.  This is  not  a
cosmet ic change, but  was made in order to reduce the environmental
impact  of  industr ia l  washing, which uses bleach. We chose to use
napkins of  natural  colours as opposed to whi te for the same reason. 

In-house water bot t l ing for col leagues and guests:  S ince 2018, we have
used the Nordaq FRESH water f i l t rat ion and bot t l ing sys tem from
Sweden in both front-  and heart-of-house, thereby completely
el iminat ing plast ic  bot t les,  as wel l  as imported bot t led water.  This not
only reduces SUP usage, but  also s igni f icant ly  reduces the carbon
footpr int  associated wi th import ing bot t led water.  Water fountains are
also used by col leagues to help fur ther minimise SUP bot t le usage. In
2020 alone, we saved 57,212 plast ic  bot t les f rom landf i l l s ,  equivalent
to 7,095kg of plast ic  waste.

Biodegradable c leaning products:  We only use c leaning products that
are cer t i f ied biodegradable and do not harm the environment.

El iminate Chemical  Cleaning Products:  In 2022, we pledge to el iminate
chemical  c leaning products by deploying the natural  sani tat ion and
dis infect ion solut ions by Biotek Ozone – a modern, safe and ef fect ive
technology for sani t iz ing al l  f resh vegetables,  f rui ts  and eggs in our
ki tchen operat ions.  Fur thermore, only 100% chemical- free and cer t i f ied
biodegradable c leaning products of  Zero Impact are used for day-to-
day c leaning tasks.  The used bot t les are col lected and recycled for the
new batch of  product ion. We careful ly  selected hand sani t izers f rom
Safe+Sound, which are vegan-fr iendly,  alcohol- free and made from
biodegradable lact ic  acid.  Their  newly created, c i rcular ref i l l  sys tem
helps us el iminate s ingle-use plast ic  bot t les.  



Our Susta inabi l i ty  Related Awards:

2023 | Green & CSR Hotel ier  of  the Year for Richard Ekkebus by

Stel l iers 

2023 | GSTC - Global Sustainable Tourism Counci l  Cert i f icat ion

2022-2023 | Michel in Green Star -  Sustainable Gastronomy wi th
commendable environmental  pract ices

2022 | Dis t inguished Sustainabi l i ty  leadership award for Mr Richard
Ekkebus by the Hong Kong Management Associat ion

2022 | We’re Smart  Green Guide Sustainabi l i ty  L is t ing

2020 | Asia’s 50 Best  Sustainable Award – Most  Sustainable Restaurant

2020 | A Foodie World – The Foodie Forks -  Sustainabi l i ty  Award

2020 | Food Made Good – The Environment Award


